
1.E'TTIt or' I.wriiii. ANECDOTE OF GEORGE T11E T1lilti.

LE«,TTIER'I OP LUTIIER TO IIIS ELDEST B3OY.

«Grace ami peace bc w'ith thee, iny dear little iittle Philip and little James. lIere they NVIll
boy ! 1 rejoice to fin(l that you aie attentive to find fifes and drums and other ice instruments to,
your lessons and your l)rayers. Per£evere, mny play tipoi, an<l they shal dlance and shoot wmthi
chili, and when 1 corne *homie I w~ill bring you lttle crosbbowvs. Then the mian showod me lui
sortie pretty fairing. I kinow of a beautiful gar- the midbt of the garden a beautifuil nieadoiv ta
<len, ful of children in golden dresses, wlio run dance iii. But ait this iîappened in the inorninhr
about under the trcs, eating apples, pears, cher- befure the chldren hiad dimned; sol1 could not stay
ries, nuts, and plunis. They jumpil and sing anid tilt the beginning ('f tile (lance, but 1 sîudf to tîte
are fuit of gice, and tbey have pretty little hormes, iMan, 1 %viil go and wvrite to nimy dear littie Jolhn,
with golden bridies and silver saddles. As 1 and teach limi ta be good, to say bis prayers, aiid
wvent by this gardon, 1 askced thie owvner of it, vhio lcarn ]lis lceýsons, tlîat lie iliay corne to this gar-
those children wvere, hoe told me that tliey were den. But lie lias an Auint MNagdaleno, whioin hoe
t le good childron, iviho ioved to say their 1 rayors, loves vory inuici,-nay lie bring lier imtl lm?
and to leatrn their tessons, anid to fear God. Tilieîi iThle man said, Yes, tell lin that thciexuay corne
1 said to Iiiun, dear sir, 1 have a boy, littie John together. Be good, thererore, (]ear ciîild, and
L~uthîer ; may not hie too corne to this garden, toteilt Pihpi and Jiamnes thie saine, that. you niay ait
eat tiiese beaiftilXî applos and pears, to ride tliese cone and play in thîs beautîfitil garden. I coin-
pretty little horses, and to p)lay witb thie othier nit 3you to the care of God. (;Ive iluy love to
children 1 And the man said, if ho is very good, yoir AuntMýagrdzaene, and hisshlerior Me. Froni
if ho says his prayers, amîd learmîs lus tessons checer-yu .p %10lvsou
finliy, ho nîav coîne, and lie inay bringr with bin,'u otc s MTNLTmî.

ANECDOTE OP GEORGE THE TIIIRD.

The followingr anecdote, Dr. WVaugh, (late of jtiîne, the King and John got very familier togethIl
Wells, Street C5hapel, London,) used to teil, bas or, and at lengrtb the mnonarch frequently gave himîî
been comrnunicated to mie by une of t.he mnost dis-1 tue key of a sinail collar in wvbîcli lie J<ept Somule
tingruisbed literary wvriters oftie day-agentleuian ivince of bis own ; desiring John to fetchi one bot-
wvbo bas on severai occasions beon a rr'atified lis- tle, or twoc botties, as the case inight bo. One
toner 'vbilo the Doctor wvas relatin- it :-A sin- Sabbath evening, the King cald.ofin, and said
gularhy pious buit exceedlingly siuml'e-mindedl and hie wamited hum to fetci a bottie of Madeira froni
blunt-mnanncred Scofohunan, naiîîed John Adan).,, lus cetiar. George accornpaniod John to the cet-
wvho bad. been long cinployed abouit tue firn- lar, to sec tlîat tlîc righit wvine was talirn, and the
steadingy of the tato dukze of Buccleugh, bad beon door wvas again lockied. As John atteinpted to
provided wvitli a better situation by bis Grace, in put flic key into tue tockç, lus band sbook- in v. very
the service of George thie Tbird, thon residing at jmarkied nianner ; so much. so, indeed, thiat some
XVindsor Castie. Tuie Dtuk bad î)reviouisli ien- j inie elapsed before lie could get flic door open-
tioned f0 the Ring, f hat John wvas a inan of cd. Tue King obscrving this, said, ccWbat's the
decidodiy reli gious habits, and that, therefore, matter, John1 , that your band shakos so inuceli ?1"
tbougbi otherwvise a mosf frustwvortby a-ad diligent ccWeei, your Majosty, Fin somc fluinkin' if's
servant, lie wvould feel uneasy in bis mind if* lie because this is tlic Sabbatli, and that it's nne richft
wcere zasked to wvork on thc -Sabbafb-day. The fa bc emnployed iii fuis wvay on Ilus blessed day."1
King, wvho bad birnsolf more correct notions re- IlJohn, mny g7,oo(l inan," said flic inonarcl,«
gyarding tlîe sanctity of flie Sabbatii, than usaally respect yotir religions scruples, and lell nover ask
obtains cither ini palaces or in flic niansions of flue you f0 bring nie wvine on a Sunday in future.",
nobiiity, said that hoe venorated thc man for lus _______________________

religions strictness, and fliat lie would flot be T1his inonarch, tihotuh lio did ,îot drink to excess,5asked f0 do anything whimcli could do violence to wa exccadiuîgly fonîd of Madciî'a, and aliways kiein for
bis viewv respectifîngthe ivay in wvbich that day Ili., owl uise a certain quantity cîfit in a smail ceilar, te
ou ght ta be obserzved. la the course of a. litfle %viiicii even Ille Quccn vvas îlot ahloiwcd acecss.


